
MIDNIGHT MENU
2300 HRS TO 0600 HRS



APPETIZERS

NACHOS  `425
Tortilla chips with tomato salsa, sour cream and guacamole 

CHEESE CHILI GARLIC BREAD  `445
Toasted bread sliced and topped with melted cheese, chili flakes and garlic 

MIRAPAKAYA KODI  `595
Chicken morsels, red chili and curry leaves in local spices

CHAPA VEPUDU  `595
Grilled South Indian spiced fish slices with mint chutney 

ROYYALA VEPUDU  `995
Pan-fried prawns tossed with pepper, chili and lemon

SALADS

GREEK SALAD `495
Iceberg, cucumber, basil, tomatoes, feta cheese with olives 
tossed in lemon vinaigrette

SLICED GREEN SALAD  `245
Cucumber, tomato, onion rings with lemon and chili dressing

INDIAN COMFORT FOOD 

HOME-STYLE MUTTON CURRY  `895
Young goat cooked with onions and whole spices 

MURGH TARIWALA  `745
Home-style chicken curry best to have with steamed rice

MAKHANI CHOOZA  `895
Tandoor cooked chicken in a buttery tomato curry and finished 
with fenugreek leaves

ANDHRA KODI VEPUDU  `795
Boneless chicken cooked with local spices, tomato and curry leaves 

PANEER BUTTER MASALA  `475
Fresh cottage cheese cubes served in tomato masala and 
finished with butter

Vegetarian Non-vegetarian 
Please notify your server about any food allergies. All prices are in Indian Rupees. 

Government taxes as applicable.



Vegetarian Non-vegetarian 
Please notify your server about any food allergies. All prices are in Indian Rupees. 

Government taxes as applicable.

SUKHI BHINDI  `595
Young okra tossed with sesame, coriander and cumin

ALOO SUBZI  `595
Potato preparation with choice of cauliflower / cumin / green peas

VEGETARIAN KATHI  `595
Tandoor roasted cottage cheese, bell pepper and onion wrapped 
in wheat bread with mint chutney

CHICKEN TIKKA WRAP  `695
Tandoor roasted chicken and egg wrapped in wheat bread with 
mint chutney

SUBZ PULAO  `645
Long grain basmati with choice of seasonal vegetables / green peas /
cumin / brown onion

DAL TADKA  `595                                                                                                   
Pigeon peas tempered with ghee, cumin, garlic and coriander

TAWA CHAPATHI / PARATHA  `295
Whole wheat flat bread

STEAMED BASMATI RICE  `325

SUBZ - DUM BIRYANI  `825
Layered basmati rice in aromatic spices and vegetables, 
served with salan and raita

HYDERABADI MURGH BIRYANI  `995
Layered basmati rice in aromatic spices and marinated chicken, 
served with salan and raita

SANDWICH AND BURGERS

VEGGIE CLUB  `645
Bell pepper, zucchini and cheddar cheese sandwiched in toasted bread

3C SANDWICH  `595
Chutney, cheese and cucumber sandwiched in plain white bread

NON-VEGETARIAN CLUB  `695
Bacon, chicken and fried egg sandwiched in toasted bread



Vegetarian Non-vegetarian 
Please notify your server about any food allergies. All prices are in Indian Rupees. 

Government taxes as applicable.

HAM & CHEDDAR CHEESE SANDWICH  `645
Grilled white bread, ham and cheddar cheese sandwich

CHICKEN SLICE BURGER  `695
Chicken breast slices, fried egg, onion jam, cheese and tomato in sesame bun

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER  `645
Cheddar, mozzarella, jalapeno, mustard and caramelized onions in bun 
with potato fries

(All above dishes shall be accompanied with a side of house salad and potato fries)

PASTA
Choose from - Penne, Spaghetti

AGLIO OLIO PEPERONCINO  `895
Chili, garlic, extra virgin olive oil

POMODORO BASILICO  `845
Tomato, basil, olives, capers

ALFREDO  `845
Mushrooms, cream, parmesan

(All above pasta dishes are served with a side of garlic bread)

DESSERTS

RASMALAI  `445
Cottage cheese dumplings, saffron and pistachio in reduced milk

GULAB JAMUN  `445
Deep-fried dumplings, reduced milk in sugar syrup

DUTCH TRUFFLE SLICE  `445
Chocolate ganache layered with cocoa sponge 

OLIVE OIL AND WALNUT BROWNIE  `445
Fudgy and nutty slice, best served warm 

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER  `445



Vegetarian Non-vegetarian 
Please notify your server about any food allergies. All prices are in Indian Rupees. 

Government taxes as applicable.

BEVERAGES

JUICES
Freshly squeezed  `325
Orange / Watermelon / Fruit of the season

TEA  `295
Assam / Earl grey / English breakfast / Chamomile / Darjeeling / Green 

HOT COFFEE  `325
Espresso / Cappuccino / Mocha / Latte / Americano / De-caffeinated

COLD COFFEE `345
Iced coffee / Iced latte

HOT CHOCOLATE  `325
Milk, cocoa

TURMERIC LATTE  `325
Hot milk, turmeric, honey on side

WATER STILL 
Evian  `400
Kelzai `275

SPARKLING
San Benedetto 750 Ml  `325


